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Prof. Corson of Cornell University
used to advise his friends not to wasto any
money on bookbindings. He possessed a
Jartjc collection of works covcrinR the whole
range of literature, but eclally ear y
English and Anglo-skxo- n and of tho, I

ero only stitched together at the backs I

without covers of any kind. The great ma- -
jorlty of people, however, enjoy the style !

and appearance of a volume aa well as
it.i contents and there would seem to be
n growing desire on the part of readers to!,,. favorite authors In the most ap- -
r...i ,j',ui, luuii ijunciuic. iv wun mis uemanu I

on tho part of the rending public that led
the Harpers to put out the biographical
edition of Thackeray lam year and they are
following, it with the Haworth edition of
"Tho Ufo and Works of the Slsteis Urontc."
The edition will bo complete in seven vol-
umes, of which the sixth volume, embrac-
ing "The Tenant of Wlldfcll Hall" by Anno
Jlrontc, Is how at hand. It 8 n most fitting
tribute to tho genius of the fironte sisters
that at this late date, when the bookshelves
arc crowded with tho popular fiction of tho
lay, there should bo a call for ouch u
splendid million of their works.

Ilrandcr Matthews is n name to command
nttrntlon and the announcement of a new
book from hU pen, published by the Har-
pers, will be received with pleasure by a
i;ood many. "Tho Action and tho Word" Is
hardly a novel In the accepted Konse, aa
thcro Is no lovemaklng and not much plot
except such as turns upon a silly woman's
temptation to exchange amateur for nl

acting. All the characters be-

long to "tho smart pet" and their sayings
nnd doings savor strongly of the mystical
four hundred.

Another volume from the same publish-
ing house, but a widely different character.
Is "The Jltumyjobn How, and Other
Stories," by Owen Wlster. A good many
readers will remember Mr. Wlster's "Lin
McLean" and the Interesting episodes of

that gentleman's career. In the precnt
volume ho Again treats of western life and
Introduces nomc equally Interesting char-

acters.
Among tho recent publications of Harper

Jt Ilrothers aro two books that merit spe-

cial attention from those readers who care
lens for Action and moro for history. "Our
Presidents ond How We Mako Them," by

A. K. McClure. Is a work that would com
mand attention by reason of tho personality
of tho author, oven If It did not possess
other nualltles. Colonel McClure has been
In touch with every national convention for
tho nam fitly years and has had a personal
acnujlntanro with nearly all the presiden-
tial candidate during that period. Ilia work
contains much new and Intensely Interest-
ing matter concerning tho Insldo workings
of the various campaigns, political Incidents,
quarrels, etc., togothcr with tho record of
every ballot taken In every convention. The
other book referred to at tho beginning of
this paragraph is "Ocorgo Washington, by
"Woodrow Wilson. Tho story of tho llfo of
Washington, as written by Prof. Wilson, Is

moro entertaining than any romance could
bo made. Kvon those readers who do not
tako very kindly to history will enjoy It.

Kllcn Thornoycroft Fowler's . first book,
VConccrnlns lsabol Carnaby," made for her-b'e- lf

a'nam'o that win riot s'doH be forgotten
by the readers of romance. Rarely docs one
find such a charming combination of wit
and tenderness, hrlllluncy and wholesome
ricss as Is exhibited by the author of this
story. Tho Appletons, who are tho pub-

lishers, mado It a part of their town and
country, library, bj.it have slnco brought out
.1 now edition. Following up her succe3S,
Miss Kowicr published last year, "A Doublo
Thread." which was Just as clever and
bright ns Its predecessor. Tho Appletons
havo now brought out a third novel, "The
KarrlngdonB," by tho samo author, which is
certain to rocelvo a warm wclcomo from
tho lovers of romance. It possesses all the
charm and cleverness of tho earlier works
combined with a finished nnd pleasing style

Another book Just at hand, also from the
(Appletons, that cannot fait to awaken much
Interest among readers Is a now edition of
"Diana Tempest," by Mary Cholmondcley.
It la an unusually strong and clever story.
displaying a good deal of krmwlcdgo of
human nature, and dealing with n very In-

teresting set of people. "Red Pottage," by
the same author, has proven ono of tho best
selllne bookB of tho season and the vast
number of readers of that excellont novel
will gladly avail themselves of tho oppor
tunlty of obtaining something moro from
the same pen.

"Tho Lunatic at Largo" Is tho rather
startling title of a novel from tho same
publishers as tho two preceding. It Is by J.
fitorer Clouston and has been published as
a part of "Tho Town and Country Library."
It Is a very readable story and one that will
lie found qulto entertaining.

"Southern Hearts," by Florence Hull Win
terbuin, Is the titlo of a collection of nine
short stories, all but threo of which aro
reprints from popular periodicals. All of
them are fairly well-tol- d stories of country
llfo In old Virginia ana the characters aro
depicted sharply and In honest colors, That
thn author docs not wish to convoy tho Im
prcsalon that sho holdB tho average south
cm heart to be better than that of any
other section of tho republic Is mado manl
fest In hor story of "Tho Wife of IOtharlo.'

Electric -- Massage
Exerciser

In our wo havo
nature's method for acquiring what all man
kind Is looking for. PKRFKCT HEALTH
Health for $1,50, $2,00 or $2.50 Is the biggest

.bargain we have ever offered tho public.
will cost you nothing to call, look and ex
amine.

Megenth Stationery Co.
I:U)8 l"a rim in St.

Telephone -- IH.

JT' iVrICorr,li0k,,ub"ahlnB tompany Ncw

Work of I'nrt.
AlthoiiRh Italy Is the favored shrine to

which thousands of American travelers
flock, to find In Its lakes and moun-

tains, Us churches, picture galleries and
ruins the goal of their pilgrimage, whilst
the magic namea cf Home, r'lorenco and
Venice aro household words, the Inner his-
tory of the peninsula has been strangely
neglected. Hut It ought not to be forgotten
that the country, which we arc so apt to
regard as simply a paradise of nature as
well as of art, has a practical demand on
our sympathies finite as strong as Its hold
on our Imaginations. Hotro Oral, profojsor
of history In the H. Llce,o Foscarlnl Venice,
has written the story of "Modern Italy,
1TIS-189- which has been translated lnln
English by Mary Alice Vlalls. It is a most
Cart'f,Ull,y ,wr,,u,n rcvlcw of lho k'a,lln8

" cnri"e' ' history
Lli ? i.?"d' .

f ll. rcccl"8 ev.en a

popularizing cf history nnd they announce
several additional volumes for the near
future. 0. I. Putnam's Sons, New York.
Price. Sl.50.

At no time In tho hlitory of the United
States hH tho navy been more populnr
win mo people and It Is doubtful If thcro
ever was a time when m many young men
were looking forward to a career at sea.
With this In mind, "Tho United States
Naval Academy," by Park Deniamln of
ho class of lSii", may bo regarded as a
Imely publication. It Is tho yarn of the

American mldshlpmanfnaval cadot) showing
nis llfo In the old frigates and ohlrs-of-th-

inc and then nt the Naval schocl at An
napolis and how that institution became a
famous naval college, meanwhile making
him Into tho most accomplished and ver- -
atilo young seaman In tho world. It also

has something to say In reference to tho
boys best suited for the navy and what thoy
must do to get Into the naval academy and
what they have to expect while there. It
s a large, elegantly made volume of al

most COO pages. Numerous Illustrations
add greatly to Its attractive appearance. It
is a bcok that will ba of the greahst value
to any boy who has an Idea of trying for
Annapolis. 0. P. Putnam's Sons, New York.
Price 13.50.

Itev. S. O. Thompson has complied a vol
ume that will be of Interest to all students
of tho bible, which bears the title "A Men- -
al Indox of tho lllble and a Cosmic Use of
srtoclatlcn." For those who have not a

llfe-lon- g familiarity with tho bible con- -
enta and wish to escape some of the dis

traction caused by handling a cumbersome
concordance, It Is a great advantage to havo
n mind a simple Index, with which chap

ters, pa?iuges( nnd the language of the texts
can be naturally associated and readily
found. The author has urranged simple
rules and directions which If studied are
sure to gr.eatly Increase tho helpfulness and
usefulness of tho bible. Funk fc Wagnalls
company, New York. Prlco $1.50.

Morp Fiction,
"Unleavened Dread" Is tho unusual title

given by Mr. Orant to his new book, which
Is a novel of modern American social life.
The heroine of Mr. Grant's story 'Is an am
bitious woman, determined to win rccogni
tion In the world; and tho study of her
character and the portrayal of her, career
present a striking picture of contemporary
social life. Tho novel Is certain to provoke
wide discussion and Judging from tho large
advanco orders received previous to Its. pub
lication Is rusured of a great success.
Charles Scrlbncr s Sons, Now York. Price,
$1.50.

"Tho Hurden of Christopher" Is tho title
of ono of the latest additions to the Increas- -
ng volume of fiction having for Its theme

questions of industrial reform and the eth
leal aspects of economics. It is the work
of Florence Converse, tho author of "Dlan
Vlctrlx." It Is tho story of a young man
who succeeded to his father's manufacturing
business and endeavored to introduce Into
tho conduct of tho enterprise profit-sharin-

short hours and tho maximum wago. It
shows how ho Is affected by competition
mado possible by the payment of low wages
and the requirement of long hours and ths
temptation to which ho An exposed. Hough
ton, Mifflin & Co., Iloston.

"An Eventful Night; A Comedy of a West
ern Mining- Town," by Clara Parker, has
been added to tho Short Novel Series, Miss
Parker's very amusing little comedy mot
with much favor as a serial. The hero him
oelf relates his comical experiences on the
night In question, where ho is gradually
drawn from a visit to a dentist Into a ro
mantio elopement. It is an entertaining
little talc. The Short Novel Series pro
wents In an attractive form, cloth bound,
Homo of the many good novelettes which are
generally too short to mako a book of by
themselves, Doubleday & McCluro Com
pany, New York. Price, 50 cents.

Monks Hccelvcd.
'The Chronic Loafer," by Nclton Lloyd
F. Taylor & Co. Price, $1.23.
'Tho Lust of Empire," by Ocorgo F. Hoar,

Tho Tucker Publishing Co., 2128 Park Row
building. New York. Price, 25 cents.

"Popular Misconceptions as to Christian
Faith and Life' by Rev. Frank T. Lee
The Pilgrim Prets. Price. $1.25.

"The Transgressors! Story of a Great
Sin," a political novel of the twentieth, cen
tury, by Francis R. Adams. Independence
Publishing Company, Philadelphia.

"Tho Coming Uattle: A Complete History
of the National Ranking Money Power In
the Unltod States," by M. W. Walbert. W.
I). Conkey Company.

"Our Now Prosperity." by Ray Stannrd
Raker. Doubleday & McCluro Co. Price,
$1.25.

"Hlwa: A Tale of Ancient Hawaii," by
Edmund P. Dole. Harper & Brothers. Price,
$1.00.

"The Conquest of Arid America," by Wil-
liam E. Smythc. Harper & Brothers. Price,
$1.50.

"A Cumberland Vendetta," a novel by
John Fox, Jr. Harper & Brothers. Price,
$1.25.

"The Rooming of Acre Hill and Other
Reminiscences of Urban and Suburban Life,"
by Join Kern! rick Bangs. Price, $1.25.

''Arden Masnlter," by Dr. William Barry.
The Century Company. Price, $1.E0.

"His Lordship's Leopard: A Truthful
Narration of Some Impossible Facts," by
David Dwlght Wells. Henry Holt & Co.

"Ialrd & Lee's Vest Pocket Standard
English-Spanis- Spanish-Englis- h Diction-
ary." Cloth, 23e; full leather, COc.

"Selected Writings o Isaac M. Wise, with
a Biography," by the editors, David Phlllp-so- n

and Louis Grobsman. The Robert Clarko
Company. Price, $1.50.

"Shakespeare's Pericles," with the Story
of the Prince of Tyre. Cassell & Co.
Paper. 10c.

"For the Queen In South Africa," by
Caryl Davis Hasklns. Little. Brown & Co.
Prloo, $1.

"From Sand Hill to Pine," by Rrct Harto.
Houghton, Mlfllln & Co. Price, $1.25.

"Love In a Cloud: A Comedy In Filigree,"
by Arln Bates, Houghton, Mlfllln & Co.
Prlco, $1.50.

"A History of Hanking In the United
Statej," by the late John Jay Knox. Brad-
ford, Rhodes & Co.

'Tho Schoolmaster," by Roger Ascham.
Casscll & Co. Paper, 10c.

Tho above books aro for kale by the
Mcgcath Stationery Co., 130S Farnatu.
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Froteit Loudlj Againit Moite's Dt legation
to the Butt Convention.

ALL THE BIG WAR HDRSES ARE LEFT OUT

I'lirentrn In llmo I'rlmnrj Election
Culled Anjun), hut Do .Not

n- II ou Thr' t'nn
1) It.

Democrats of Omaha and Douglas county
may yet enjoy the exhilarating Influences of
scrappy primaries In tho selection of dele-
gates to tho state nominating convention.
While the edict has not yet gone forth to
that effect, the many old democratic war-h- oi

sea who were left out in the cold by the
snap selection of a state delegation by
Colonel Moieo and his county committee
Saturday agree In declaring that there wilt
be some democratic primaries and that a del
egation selwted by the voice of tho demo
cratic voters will be sent down to Lincoln to
contest for seats with the commando of
Colonel Molse,

Just how this Is to be eflsMcd Is not yet
stated, but the Intimation Is given that a
majority of tho democratic county commit-
tee will Join In calling primaries. At tho
meotlng Saturday hardly more than one-four- th

of the committee was present In per-
ron,, although forty-on- e out of the sixty-on- e

members were represented. Colonel Molso
and his lieutenants. Fanning. Miller and
Ounsolus, had filled their pockets with
proxies, nnd the proxy Is always a very docile
ervant to tho man with a political scheme.
It Is claimed that Chairman I. J. Dunn will

hearken to the dictation of his Jucksonlan
brethren and call a meeting of the commit
tee to arrange a convention for the selection
of a state delegation, as his call for the
meeting of last Saturday provided only for
the selection of a congressional delegation,
but Mr. Dunn Is not Baying much about his
plans or Intentions himself.

Wnr liftmen 1'ror.vti (tut.
It l not surprising that It la promised as a

certainty that the democrats will noy etana
tor tne .Molso program when ono looks
around and discovers the many old war
horses of the party who have been In the
habit of attending perfunctorily nil demo-
cratic conventions for years and havo al
ways secured recognition as a matter of
course without any special effort on their
part. Ono looks In vain over the list d

by Colonel Molse for such names as
those of A. Hugh Hippie, of the
Jacksonlan club; C. J. Smyth, attorney gen
eral; J. J. O Connor, member of the demo- -

cratlo state committee nnd dummy lire and
poilco commissioner: J. C. Dahlman,

of the state committee; L?o Herd- -
man, of the committee and
whilom lo:al boss; Will Hcrdman, hl
brother and lieutenant; E. E. Howell,

and once candidate for mayor; W.
E. Gilbert, chairman of city central com-
mittee; A. N. Ferguson, late candidate for
district Judge; Bdson Rich, regent of the
university; Dr. Ensor, of South
Omaha; George Shields, county attorney;
John Power, sheriff; Thomas Hojtor, county
commissioner; F. A. Broadwcll, clerk of tho
district court; Frank J. Hurklcy,
city councilman; Richard O'Kccfe, for
years one of tho active work-
ers; Fred Cosgrove, secretary of Jack-
sonlan club, W. S. Popplcton, late candi-
date for mayor; Harry Deuel, one of the
pioneers in democracy and present county
comptroller; Thomas J. Nolan, Henry Blum,
W. S. Shoemaker, Judge Duflle, John Mur-
phy, George W. Doane, J. E. Rellly. W. S.
Bullard, J. A. Fltzpatrlck, Lyslo Abbott, J.
A. Connor, John D, Ware, C. L. Smith, E.
P. Berriman and a hundred others Ict prom-
inent In the active work of curapalgns.

It Is noted that it Is not alono among
the adherents of the Jacksonlan organiza-
tion that tho disaffection exists, although It
Is said that of the olghty-elg- ht delegates
there are less than half a dozen from that
organization, but the county democracy
crowd Is Just as much incensed over the
culmination of the Molse program as are
tho Jacksonlans. Many of them arc Joining
In the demand for primaries and a new-deal-

.

Molse In Deflrint.
Meantime the Molse staff are defiant and

threaten to inflict great discomfiture upon
any delegation that shows up at Lincoln
to oppose their political enterprise in be-

half of Governor Poyntcr. Charles E. Fan-
ning Is fattening his notebook with the com-
pilation of the records of'somo of the men
who ore kicking upon action of himself and
Molse. Furthermore he will go down to
Lincoln prepared to show that he and his
delegation stand Just where tho Bryan
delegation stood at the Chicago convention,
and that any delegation sought to be In-

flicted upon tho convention by tho kickers
will find Itself In Just the condition of tho
Euclid Martin delegation at the Chicago
scrao.

"Vpr my part," says an old-tlm- o Omaha
democrat, "while I feel llko protesting
against this summary method of running
democratic political affairs by machinery,
enabling committees and scheming officials
to perpetuate their power when they are no
longer wanted by tho democrats of the I

county, I cannot say that I havo much
sympathy for the kickers Just now. The
men who aro protesting loudest Just now
against this assumption of authority by tho
committees have encouraged in tho past this
very same undemocratic proceeding when
It agreed with their own Inclinations, even
though some 'democrats protested that It
was unworthy tho name of democracy and
was establishing a dangerous precedent.
When ono sees political leaders encouraging
a wrong practice In spite of protest when
it suits their plans, bo cannot feol very
sorry 10 fft'u uiu iimu tuiuu ttruuuu wuen t

they can be doped with a littlo of their own .

medicine. Meantlmo I don't think Gov -
emor Poyntcr Is gaining any strength In
Omaha by this high-hande- d proceeding on
the part of his ofllce-boldin- g supporters
here.

GRAND JURY ENDS ITS WORK

Wnn In Scnnloit Fourteen llnyn anil
Itr turiK'il hlity Indict men tk Thir-

teen Ililln lumirrd,

After fourteen days' session and tho
of seventy-thre- e cases, the re- -

turn of sixty Indlctmenta nnd the-- Ignoring
of thirteen bills the federal grand Jury for

uw iciui ui iui uniira iicourt adjourned yesterday afternoon at 3:50
o'clock.

The ortU-or-s of tho court fiy that never
before in tho history of tho district has
a grand jury accomplished so much work In
so short a time. Of tho persons indicted
only twenty-fiv- e names were made publi.
Eighteen of these twenty-fiv- e were Indicted
for oupplylng liquor to tho Indians, two
were indicted for embezzling funds of the
postoflice, two for mailing obscene letten,
ono for rape and ono for larceny of govern-
ment property.

Of the alleged embezzlers Albert David,
charged with taking the funds of Station B
of the Omaha postofficoi Is one, nnd Georgs
W. Duncan, tho embezzling postmaster at
Pool Siding, Neb., Is the other. The Ilquo-esllc- rs

are Charles II, Meyers. William
Adair. Daniel Ball, Lfnter Rail. Charles
Boatman, Sylvester Conklln, James Smith,
Thomas Dally, Angus lldgell, Edward How-ar- d,

ElIJa Kenser. Frank Lan.on, David
Monotte, James Odcll, James Smith, Gustavo
Stock, Peter Teal, John Wllron and Ill.-har-d

Wlleon. Towe who lire charged with mall-In- g

offensive matter ire Charles I. Neiman,
J, S, Williams and I K. LeStone. David

fllackhawk an Indian, la the alleged raplat
and John Hanna Is said to have htolen gov-

ernment property, consisting of a set of
carpenters toolc,

Among tho bills Ignored was that of Wit-ar- d

Phoenix, the clerk In charge of Station
II of IhH Omaha postotllcc. who confessed to
embezzling money order and postal funds,
and who replaced the money at the time
the shortago was discovered. Phoenix has
beon away from tho city elnco his arroM
and when bo returned last week stated that
he was employed nt tho United State
pension offlco at Dm Moines. la. He taid
at that time that as soon as the grand Jury
released him he was going to Washington,
presumably to be reinstated In the poatal
,n,l,a Th a nrcn. ,, hn,n nn.A.

ignored by the grand Jury were: Mrs. L.
Bowser, Robert H. Corcelluj, George Fair- -
man, Isabella Foley, Howard Gregg, Jacob
Klein, Oliver Lomcee. Penfold & Mattltt.
Jacob Peiin, Charles M. Sweeney, alias C.
N. Whoatley, August Williams, Robert B.
Young and Joseph Yocuan.

HALF FARES FOR VETERANS

ChlcnH" I'rran Iilnpn toll Snjn the Old
!vilillrrn May He Clx-i- i

I,ow Itnten.

An Associated Press dispatch from Chi-
cago states that veterans of tho civil war,
union and confederate, may soon ba able to
travel In Western Passenger association ter-
ritory for half fare. After considerable quiet
acltatlon on tho subject, the ennrullvn ram.
mlttee of tbo .....association, which

-
rcpresenis 'i

anoui in rtv or t ie b e raiiwav hi nhh nr
tho west, has decided to consider nt He
meeting Thursday a proposition to grant a
permanent half fare rate to tho war veter-
ans. Men who are back of tbo move believe
that if favorable action Is taken tho cxamplo
will bo followed by other associations, and '

eventually otd soldiers will have reduced
rates over every line of railway In the
country.

Relative to thin matter a general pass-
enger ofllclal of one of the leading Omaha
roads states: "I do not believe that a rec-
ommendation to such effect, should ono be
Introduced before the Western Passenger as-
sociation, would be received with favor.
Tho railroads make liberal concessions to
the old soldiers now, but to give them at
all times tho privilege of a half-far- e permit
seems to mo wholly out of tho question.
At present any old soldier enroute to a
soldiers' homo, and this class usually repre-
sents the most needy and feeble of the
army veterans, Is entitled to a rate of 1

cent per mile on all railroads. I do not
think that tho Western Passenger associa-
tion nor any other asso;latlon will over
agrco upon tho application of any greater
concessions to the old soldiers."

Monro I'IciinpiI IIIi II In .Intuit,
Harry E. Moorcs, city passenger agent of

tho Omaha & St. Louis, has returned fiom
a pleasure trip to Now York, which was
made by a party of western pawenger men
on the invitation of General Passenger Agent
Lee of tho Lehigh Valley route. "From Buf-

falo to New York," said Mr. Moores, "wc
were provided with a special train and the
trip was cne filled with Interesting incidents.
Frequent stops wcro made at points of in-

terest along the line and between etop. the
train struck a gait that made mc think I

was traveling over one of tho speedy west-
ern roads. In New York all kinds of In-

teresting features had been arranged, In-

cluding a rldo about Now York hirbor and
an Inspection of many interesting sighu
to be seen. Returning we stopped at Ithaca
and visited Cornell university nnd at Buf-

falo wo made a side trip over to Niagara
Falls. -- The Lehigh Valley did itself proud
In the entertainment furnished its guests."

Corn for Sufferer In Inilln.
A special train will leave Topeka, Kan.,

Thursday at noon composed of a cargo of
Kansas corn consigned to the sufferers In

India. Tho train will not paf through
Omaha, but connldcrable intercut Is taken
in the venture here.

The train will be mado up of twenty
cars loaded with Kansas corn to their

fullest capacity and containing over 20.000

bUBhrls of corn. "This train of coin," sayii
General Agent Rutherford of tho Rock
Island. "will be a splendid advertisement for
Kannas to the world showing not only the
generous spirit of Its people, but also the
wonderful productiveness or mc maie, wnicn
produces annually between 200.000.000 and
300,000,000 bushels of this cereal. It Is pro- -

posed that proper ceremonies, consisting oi
speeches by Governor Stanley and other
prominent Kansans. will take place on tho
departure of the train from Topeka.'

llnllwny ntn mul I'ernonnln.
C K Miner, general western passenger

agent of tho Mexican Central, Is an Omulia
visitor from St Louis.

T. F. Godfrey, city passenger agent of
the Missouri Pacific, has returned from a
visit to general headquarters nt St. Louis.

Assistant General Freight Agent J. S.
Weltzell of the Illinois Central has re-

turned from a brief business visit in ChJ-eac-

W. 11. Cundey, traveling passenger agent
of the Denver U Illo Grande, Is In the city
from Denver visiting tho local railroad
fraternitr.

K. A. Man, division superintendent of the
Missouri Puclllc at Atchison, Is In the city
looklnc after railroad affairs connected
with his line

VETERANS TO CLAsT HANDS

Tenth Illennlnl llounloii of Crnekcr'n
limn HrlKixle to He Held

nt Keokuk,

The tenth b'ennlal reunion of Crocker's
Iowa brigade will be held this ycur at Keo-

kuk, la., September 26 und 27. All boldlers
who wero nt any time members of the
Eloventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth and Six-

teenth Iowa volunteer Infantry are by the
constitution entitled to membership and
urged to attend.

All arrangements for tho meeting will bo
In charge of a local executive committee In
Kookuk and will includo transportation on

the various railroads centering there, which
certainly will not bo more than one and one
third fare. As soon as tho details are ready
a circular will bo tent out giving full

as to hotel rates, railroad fare and
so on. Surviving members of the brigade
aro asked to send their names and prencnt
addresses, together with any information
the' may be in possn-ulo- of to D. W. Bush-nel- l,

Council Bluff, la.

Hint in fi Ship Hound fur Nome.
SKATTLH, Wash., May 22 -- A man has

arrived hero who 'ays ho left the steamer
Aberdeen, uounrt lor vapn Nome, ni ..cnn

K11 Twi
, nf ine piissengera ai ?can nay ami ueu up.
The captain hus sent hern for officers. Thti
Abernecn leu nere ouuuay.

We Sell Lots of I-t-
And tliHt fact jrunniiitei'H Its fiohnoKSi
It dophii't lust lone fiioiiRh to liot stiiif-I- t

reoiilres tnlent to ninkn good soilu --

Everybody can't do It but we rim Wo

nso the freshest fruit nyrups nnd lllteied
water We know Jut how lo mix thliiKs
to make you say "Ah!" at (he Hint Mp-W- o'rc

not brairnlnc, though you'll think
lis Justified In dolns nn when you taste
the soda Wo ipil u kiihh of loci cream
soda for rc Wo soil Ice cream for
churches, picnics, soclnbles, etc., at
wholesale prices.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Farnam St.

ISSUE JOINED IN BOND CASE

Intnranc Companj Trjing to Recover Fred
Kellj's Alleged Defalcations.

DLP0SITI0NS FILED AND TRIAL BEGINS

(tinrnnly Company nn 1'ulne ,n
"'f Wore Itfturncil tit the

Mnlciuriit Itciiulrril 1 It nn
n Condition of the llnuil.

Sensational depositions on tho part of
plaintiff and defendant have been tiled in
tho case of tho Phoenix Insurance company
of Brooklyn, N. Y., against the Guaranty
Company of North America. Tho principal
witness for the defendant Is Fred S. Kelly.

It will be remembered that when Kelly
was arrested In San Francisco last winter
ho was taken to Chicago. Whllo thcro in
February, 1900. his deposition was secured.
In this ho says that he was employed by
the company ns cashier for three years, nnd
that during tho last half of that time his
salary account was overdrawn; that not
only his, but tho salary account cf every
other employe of the state ngency was
overdrawn during the same period, from II.
B. Oorytell, the manager, to the stenogra-
pher In tho offlco.

lie further testifies that he had charge of
tho personal account of II. B. Corvell at tbo
ban,- - and during that time this account was
rii.,J..,. n that thisr"111 whenever condition
existed tho bank would send Mr. Coryell a
statement, and that he (Kelly) would draw
a clic-- on tho account of the Insurance
company, which would be deposited to the
account of Mr. Coryell; that by reason of
thlB bolh lIlf salar' account and tho bank
account of the manager would at times ha
overdrawn.

Kelly further swears that he was the per-

sonal and social friend of H. B. Coryell, tbo
manager, and had been with him on festlvo
occasions In Omaha nnd Chicago; that by
reason of his association he spent more
money than he was earning and that he
thus became Indebltd to the company.

The Jury was selected at 10 o'clock and the
trial of the case Id In progrets. A motion

ihas bwn made b thf Plnlntlff to supprmt
tho deposition of Kelly for tho reason that
he refused to be alleging
thathe facts produced might be used against
him In tho criminal suit in the Douglas
county district court, Kelly has given bond
in that case nnd has left the city, taking a
train for tho west.

The present case grows out of the defalca-
tion of Fred S. Kelly while cashier of the
Nebraska ofllec of tho Phoenix Insurance
company. In the petition It Is alleged that the
guaranty company signed the bond of
Kelly in the amount of $5,000 and that for
three years, from 1SP5 to 1808, on Mny 27,

the bond was renewed; that on April 2,

ISPS. Kelly was found to be short In his
accounts In the sum of $5,123.S! and that a
demand for payment on tho bond, accom-
panied with an itemized statement of the
shortage, was sent to tho company, which
hart failed to pay the amount.

In answer the guaranty company sets up
that the Insurance company cannot recover
the amount of the bond, for the reason that
It returned false answers to the statement
required by the guaranty company as a
condition precedtnt to the bond and that
It conducted the affairs of the office In a
taanner different from that set out In the
application. Specifically tho answer says
that H. B. Coryell, agent for the company,
veil knew that Kelly wes addicted to spec-

ulation and gambling and waB Irregular In
hlihablts when thenppllcatlon of the company
says that such fact was not known; that
tho company tald In the application that no
money would be Issued upon the check of
Kelly unless countersigned by another per-
son, wheu In fact money was drawn by
Kelly with no other signature; that the ap-

plication said that a monthly statement
would be sent by the bookkeeper of the
company I each of Its customers, when In
fact the statements were sent by Kelly
who altered them to concenl his pecula-
tions.

HOIIIIK!) OK HIS tOOII AJIK,

S(o (f ,,,; nmnKe lo
ivrnonnl Chnrncte r In Tol.l.

The caso of William F. Bechel agalnt
the p ,flc KxprKH company is attracting
more Jhn ordmy npention in Judge
Kejbor's court. Bechel was formerly an
en.ployo of the defendant company. He was
accused of embezzliimcnt and was subjected
to trial In tho courts. A Jury declared him
not guilty.

In his suit against the express company
he asks for $!0,oBo damages. The ptlt!ou
recites a story of humiliation and damage
to personal character. Tho general trond
of tho plaintiff testimony Is that while Mr.
Rechel was not guilty, he was frowned upon
by erstwhile friends and that there was no
Just provocation for his arrest. Tho plc.i
of Bechel Is based on his acquittal at the
time of his trial.

Court Notes.
Paxtnn & Gallagher company and other

creditors of Charles G. Maxwell of Holsteln,
Adams county, havo Hied application in tho
t'nlted States district court to have htm
declared bankrupt.

A Jury in the case of John Davis against
the Grant Paving company, wherein tho
plaintiff asked for $10,000 on account of al-
leged personal Injuries, has returned n
verdict for the defendant. It Is said that
an upiieul will bo taken.

SECURE CONTROL OF ROAD

1'cniiH) It nuln I.lno 1'iirehnnen .Slxty-S- l.

ThuiiNiiiiil Minrrn of l.rhlfih
Vulley .stock.

PHILADELPHIA. May 22. Tho Evening
Tolegraph hays today: Announcement has
boon made that tbo Pennsylvania railroad
has secured control of the Lehigh Valley
railroad by tbo purchase of 60,000 shares
through outside parlies. The price paid Is
given as $32.50 a share. The control was
obtained, It 1 said, by tho Pennsylvania
through agents of W. K. Vanderbllt nnd J.
Plcvpont Morgan, and the New York Central
Is said to be behind the movement.

llPiuhllfiiu ('lull OrunnUrrt,
HURON, 8. D.. May 22. (Special.) A

club with a membership of over
300 was organized here Saturday evening
by tho election of Colonel I. Crawford, prt s --

dent; Colonel J. B. Geddls, vice president;
L. D. Milne, secretary; George C. Fullen-welde- r,

treasurer. The club will at once
arrango meetings and prepare for the cam-

paign. Similar clubs will bo organized In
every township In tho county.

Ill f, HTpTrn
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on snow
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ASK FOR AND

Northiidm Prittat t Stronj Pstltion to
Board of Park

OWNERS WILLING 10 PAY THE BILLS

Kntlmnleil Hint the Cost of i'mim torm-
ina the Kionltlnn Grounds Into

it Turk Will Ant V.

' eeril I(M.

A delegation of nortbsldcrs appeared before
the Board of Park Commissioners yeiterday
afternoon with strong arguments for the
conversion of the Bluff tract into a park
and roadway. The matter has been agi-

tated by north end clubs for several months
and the sentiment of property owners Inter-
ested has been canvassed by a special com-

mittee mado up of A. K Kerguson, George
V. Holbrook and Joseph Iledman. The

committee will bring to bear a petition con-
taining several hundred names nnd repre-
senting almost all of tho property which
must bear the expense In case tho property
Is condemned for park purposes.

Tho showing which the committee Is ablo
to make Is one with which the park board
has expressed Itself entirely satisfied. The
members say that their desire Is to carry
out the wishes of tho property-owner- s so
far as they are clearly expressed, and the
petition will bo sufficient to set nt rest any
misgiving at to rof.Mb'o protest. The ex
pected course of the board will ho to rec-

ommend to the council that the property be
condemned and that appraisers be ap-

pointed to assess its value.
A plat of the Bluff tract showing the dis-

trict proposed to be converted Into a park
and loulevard has been prepared by

G. Cafjicntcr of the Park
beard. In order that the least ex-

pensive property may be taken, nono
of the frontage on Sherman acnue Is touched
by the proposed reserve 'Entering at Wirt
street the new boulevard will extend east-
ward to the brink of the slope overhanging
the railroad tracks. It will then run north
at varying widths until the old north viaduct
at the rite of the exposition engine house H
reached. This will afford a speedway cf an
even half-mil- e north and south. At the
crossing of the former south viaduct there
will be a third entrance which will connect
with the Nineteenth street boulevard when
tho Kountze reserve Is Improved. In tho
center tho bluff boulevard will swell Into
the dimensions of a rrspcctAble park and
tho double colonnade of trees extending to
tho horticultural building site will be pre-

served. The lily pond which formerly s'.ood
at the door of the horticultural building
will also remain Intact.

Engineer Canpentor has prepared his plat
on an estimated cost of not more than tEO.COO,

tho 'maximum amount which the council
rcay spend on public without
a vote of the 'people. The heaviest land
owner In the vicinity Is Herman Kountzo,
who holds the title to several blocks of prop-ert- y

directly west. Judge Kerguson haa an
assurance from Mr. Kountze that there will
be no remonstrance even though his In-

dividual assessment should reach 11.600. It
will bo impossible to levy any tax to tho
east, as the raltroad companies and others

None Other

Than Urex Tj. Shoonian ever went lo
so much trouble In buying shoes for
e omfortNo more shoe was
ever matlc than the new summer tan
Oxfords No more stylish shoe was over
made We're not golnB to say a word
about the price only that they start at
a mighty small one Every pair of them
has unusual hlRh quality attached to
each Wo want the ladles of Omaha to
ask to see these new shoes You don't
need to buy unless you want to and wo

know you'll Avnnt to when you see ir.ui
prlco them.

Oaaahk's Vp-to-d- Shoe noose.
1410 FARNAM STREET.

Our Water Color

Is attracting wide attention In the Art
I World. Never were biich beautiful ex- -
i

I amnios of so many well known nl tlsta
shown In ouc exhibit O. Weber, S. A.

Ilnzaue nnd

many others. Wo have brought together
lu one room on our Auditorium floor all

these works of art. Kree

to every one. Come In and see theui.

A.
Music 111 Art. 1613

of Monday is for
gotten when housekeeper
views Tuesdav the

drift linen that has been washed
white with Ivory Soap, floats.

PARR ROADWAY

Commisiionen,

Englcee-Charle- s

improvements

comfortable

Drexel Shoe Co.

Exhib- it-

Mtilhollnnd, Ilasbrouck,

representative

HOSPE,
Diulli.

holding the land underneath the bluff coufj
realize no benefit.

Following tho statements made by th-- i

north side delegates tne board appointed a
committer composed of Cornish, Craig atvi
I'attuer to present the matter to the coun-
cil.

Preliminary to the regular buslneis the
appointment ot J. Y. Craig was annsunc d
and the new member was duly liMtallcd in
place of J. I,. IlinndelK, whose term expired
this month. A. C. Bates, whoso term as
secretary ended with tho present meting,
announced that his business Hrrangements
would not allow htm to bo a candidate for

Tho hoard appointed in h 3

stead Mies Mary Peak, at present stcnog
rnphcr to Member Cornish. Mr. Cornlh wn.i
glcn permission to occupy tho rooms as a
law ofllec.

The Omaha Street Railway company ajked
pcrmhvlon to arrange nn inhibition at
Hansrom park on Sundn), the attraction ti
be a woman swimmer who was a Mldwa
feature one year ago. The board deoldid
that the performance was not a suitable ono
for Sunday and refused Its sanction.

Science has found that rheumatism H
caused by uric acid In the blnod. This
poison should bo excreted by the kidneys.
No rheumatism with healthy kidneys,
Foley's Kidney Cure always makes them
well. For sale by Myers-Olllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store. South CXnaha.

liuit tnnooKn SIioiiIIiik UTitlr.
' 1 ATTA NOOt t A . Tetm.. May V2. ciiarlei

Henry of Bllsstlehl. Mich., was shot
seriously wounded lust lilsht by ('. It,
Dalhy, who Is connected with the rnllwnv
mnli service and adjutant of the First
battalion of the National guard. It is said
that the shooting resulted from u domestic
illrllciiily. Both men wcro arrested. Henry
will ritovcr.

The shooting occurred at midnight on tin
porch of the DhIov residence in the nrlslo.
cratlc portion of McCallle avenue and has
caiibcd a creat sensation.

t'nnblr to Wnrli.
Charles Ileploglo of Atwater, O.. was un-

able to work on account of kidney trouble.
After using Foley's Kidney Cure four daya
ho was cured. For sale by Myers-Dll'o- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Stole, South
Omaha.

A
Careful
Compounding
of
Prescriptions
by
Competent
Pharmacists
from
Pure
Drugs
at
Reasonable
Prices.

THE ALOE 6 PENf OLD CO.,

Lrent Madlcal Supply Mam.
1408 Farnam St., OMAHA,

Opposite Paxtoa Hotel.


